ADM Soccer Club Board Meeting Minutes
Date:
Moderator:

9/23/15
Tim York, President

Time:
Location:

Call to Order:

8:33 PM

Adjorn

8:00 PM
First Christian Church
218 N. 9th Street
Adel, IA 50003
10:05 Motion: Jodi
2nd Melissa B

Attendees:

x

x
x
x
x

Tim York,
President
Michelle Saveraid
Jackie De Vries
Sam Bertman
Mindi Annear
Jodi Kuhse

x

x
x

x
Dale Klocke
Nick Embree
Brad Beeber
Heath Hockenberry
Melissa Barton

x
x

Melissa Greer
Mike Richardson
Kelly Smith
Greg Schippers
Dave Barton

Guest Attendees:

Updates

Notes

Presentation by Noah

Put in new posts and paint black and red with white on top (35)
Remove old posts (21). Posts holes will be filled as they are removed. Posts
will be taken to the dump, or Kelly will help with removal.
Crew of 15-20 people
Will mark off area for second weekend to prevent cars from parking
Schedule:
Oct 10, 11 to add new posts
Oct 17, 18 remove old posts
Noah is researching wood types to use for the posts. If he cannot paint due to
rain, he will paint in the spring.
Noah will be raising funds to cover. $500 has been raised, and an additional
$700 - 800 is needed. Requesting funds from the soccer board to help. He will
continue fundraising and let us know what is needed.

Mike Yanacheak
proposal

Assistant Scout Master wants to host a pancake breakfast at Shoot the Moon.
This would be a practice for the boy scouts to gain knowledge about hosting,
cooking, and supply amounts to purchase.
Sausage
Pancakes
Juice
Shelter House is reserved. Time frames have not been determined at this time.
The intent would not be to charge, but to possibly to accept donations.
motions: melissa b
2nd: Sam

Tasks:

Notes:

Staffing

Will take effort from all Board Members. Everyone is expected to
participate.

Bring It list
Field Lining
Lights

Contact Mark for Refs
Field Marshals - Tim
Team Registration - Mindi
Parking (on Bring It) - Jackie
National Anthem on Friday night
Bring It list will be created for Volunteers. Descriptions will be created for roles
(Sam)
Last time fields lined will be 10/10 due to reconfigure needs for STM
Due to other tournaments we might need to research other lighting companies.
Dale will reach out to Tomas (Menace) when dates get closer.

Game balls
Dallas County
Conservation
practice
logo for shirts

20-24 needed
Need someone checking 3-4 times per day. Add to Field Marshall Description
(Sam)
Items still needed
need one for ½ the size of last year. Also, 2-3 pop ups
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
need to be ordered. Same as last year. Mindi needs approx count, she will call
and get numbers from company.
We have enough - do not need more
Recieved funds for soccer goals. Present during “opening ceremonies’ at STM
Friday Night (after National Anthem)
none week before STM- Melissa Greer to remind coaches
Change colors of logo to Red/Black - Mindi to let company know

Other:

Notes:

Parking

Dale: more parking will be added next year across the street and the city will
add poles and gravel (next Spring). Cannot park between restrooms and mower
shed.

Park hours

Park closes on 10/15. Arrangements will be made that it will be open for
games/practices/STM - Dale/Tim

Trash
Concessions
Pop Up/Tent Rentals
Shirt Sales
Medals

